
Import Data 

File Format of Excel File 

File format will be as below:- 

 

 

Column A: Sr. No 

Column B: Buyer NTN 

Column C: Buyer CNIC 

Column D: Buyer Name 

Column E: Address/Station 

Column F: Buyer Type 

Column G: Document Type 

Column H: Document Number 

Column I: Document Date 

Column J: Document HS Code 

Column K: Sale Type 

Column L: Rate 

Column M: Quantity 

Column N: Description 

Column O: UOM 

Column P: Rate 

Column Q: Value of Sales Excluding Sales Tax 

Column R: Sales Tax/ FED in ST Mode 

Column S: Inclusive Value 



Column T: Extra Tax 

Column U: ST Withheld at Source 

For Sale Tax Refundable 

1. Please Check the checkbox in Add/Edit Accounts Form. See image below: 

 

2. Now Save the form. 
3. Now open ledger and check the effect is coming from purchase or not? 

 
See the pictures below: 



 
 

Now Report showing the effects. 

Please also check trial balance Profit & Loss and balance sheet reports.  

Like above option for sales tax refundable, please check boxes for specific accounts and check their 
effects in reports. 



 

For Raw Material Effects 

First of all check the checkbox of Raw Material in Add/Edit Accounts Form for all Raw material 
Heads like Raw Material Wood, Glue, Favicol etc. See the image below: 

 

Now open the items form and give specific items to specified category like glue item to Raw 
Material Glue head, so that the effect of exclusive amount from purchase invoice can go to its 
specific head (Raw Material glue). See the image below. 



 

Now see their effects in proper heads in ledger, trial balance, Profit n Loss, Balance sheet. See 
the image below: 

 



Sale Type No Column in Excel Sheet File 

Add a column in Excel Sheet for Sale types see below image 

 

Now put here the numbers of sale type, so that proper sale will goes to proper heads like local 
sale, export sale, lamination etc. 

 

Click on this button to see the nos of sale types. 

 



 

 

 

Now put these numbers in each entry of your excel file so that sale will go to their proper heads 
like see image below 



 

Also please check the sales tax check box in Add/Edit Accounts Form, so that the picture sales 
tax will show in sales. And now sale will minus from sales tax amount. 

 

Now sale will bifurcate in Profit n Loss statement. 



 

 

And also you can see the ledgers of local sale accounts like chip board, lamination, 
Impregnation Paper and also see the ledgers of main heads like local sales and export sales. See 
image below:  

 

 



 

see 2nd image below: 

 

 



Further Tax Account (Sub Account of local Sale) 

First of all please create an account of further tax in sale type with main head local sales. Please 
mention account as further tax at Add/Edit Accounts form like figure below: 

 

Now check its effect in Profit n Loss statement. 

 

 



Standard Cash Flow Report 

First of all please study the standard cash flow reports and supporting files carefully. After that 
now how much Account’s effect which should come in standard cash flow report, please check 
all those accounts in Add/Edit Accounts form whose effect will come in standard cash flow 
report with check box named ‘Standard Cash Flow’. See below the image. 

 

 

And all those accounts written in formula file as manually, you have to put the values of all 
those accounts in AccountsStandard Cash Flow Form. See below image. 



 

 

 

In this way, your standard cash flow will show.  

Note: Again read carefully the supporting files of standard cash flow.  

 

 

 

 



Normal Cash Flow 

 For opening Normal Cash flow Reports, all accounts that effects comes in normal cash flow 
should me mentioned in accounts form. See picture below: 

 

In this way, report will be open; otherwise report will not be opened. 

Secondly if you would not want to show the LC’s effects against parties in Profit n loss, balance 
sheets and standard cash flow statements then please check the purchase invoice at right top 
corner check box named ‘Not show effects’. See image below 



 

In this way, this invoice effects will not goes to statements. 

 


